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CUENTIIER YET IN THE GAME

PortWayno Given Anotlior Exhibition of

the Wild Man's' Poor Judgment.

WHAT HE DOESN'T' KNOW ABOUT BASE BALL

IllMril anil Ilnotril , Jorrnl nnil Olbrd , littt-

He I'ornUU In doing Alinnil Klclit r
Wrung Knimns Cltj- mill MilI-

T

-

un lu o tin ) W

Kansas City , 3 ; Columbia , 2-

.MUwaukoe
.

, 7 : Fort Wayne , &

POUT WAYNP , Ind. , Juno 20.Tho pnmo
today between Fort Wayne and Milwaukee
was ono continual wrangle and Uuonther ,

the umpire , wns hooted anil hissed for bad
decisions on both sides. The game was
loosely played and the hitting was hard.
Score :

, HCOIIK IIV l.V.VI.VO-

S.FortWnrno
.

t 1 6-

Milwaukee. . 1041000017Hirii-
MAur. .

Hutu carnoil : Kort Wnjrno. l ! Jlllwniikre , J-

.TwobacotilMi
.

llnnnKlitic , Dumlnli1. Krleir , Wiiril ,
IliMiry. IJiirrcll. Donlilu I'lnjrn ; Krlcu. Mcllnrr-
.llnrnonlmlln

.
: On Wnilnirnrth , 1 : llurrcll. 3. 8acr | .

llrnliltn : HiitclltToVnul , Krlrir , llonncliuo. llltbrp-
ltclior : llUKrluvor , Wnilsworth. htruck out : r-

Wndiwnrth , 4 : llurn-ll , . I'ainoil ballm HySutp-
llilo

-

, Donolitio. wilrt pltclior : lly Hiirrolt , 2.

Time oreiimu : Tnu Ituurs anil tlftccn minutes.-
Umplro

.
: Uucntlicr.

Cincinnati Wins from tbo KunnclK with
Umnpitrutlvo ICiiuo.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juuo 20. Chamborlnln's
iilrong work In the box won today's pnmo for
Cincinnati. Warm ; attendance , 5200. Score :

Cincinnati 0 1 2 0 U 0 1 0 7-

LoulsrMlo 1 000 02000 3
lilts ; Cincinnati , fli Louisville , 0. Errors :

Cincinnati , 1 : Louisville , V. K.irnecl runs : Cln-
clnnntl.

-
. It : 2. Hattorlos : Cbiiinbor-

luln
-

und Murphy ; MuoKlu und Grim.

STATK-

IMuttmiioutli ti'Het Two O.imi'H nnd Glvot-
Up the Oliost.P-

IATTSMOUTII.

.

. Nob. , Juno 20. | SpecIal
Telegram to TUB Bic.J The Plnttamouth
State league team Is now a tiling of the past.
The aggregation closed Us brief career today
by losing two games to lioaU-ico Soforo a-

imall crowd , Uealrlco won tbo llrst frame
by pounding Pnrvin all over the lot , enrnlnp-
olRlitruns. . Kennedy hit the ball especially
hard , RottlnL'four tuts In 11 vo times at bat.-
blngol

.
for Dcatrlco was invincible, Mauoin

and Hooves beinu tbo only players to find
him , Maumn potting a homo run on a lost
two-Dagger. Kdingor tnada the longest bit
over the right Held fence over rondo. Derrick
also seouroa u homer. The second game was
won by the visitors on superior Holding.
Both Yapp and Kdlntor twirled iooa balL
The visitors bunched tholr bits with the
hoino loam's errors in the second inning and
won. Score :

lleatrlco. . . . 011-
1riiittsmontti 1 00000300 4-

K.irneil runs : lloatrlcc. 8 : IMattsmouth ,
.Huso

.
lilts : llcntrlco. H ; I'lutlsmoutb , 4. IC-

rrors
-

: lloutrluo , 3 ; I'lutt-iuiontli. T. Ilattorles :
HliiRol and Holmes : l'urvn: anil Wlrsoho ,

Second game :

Hoatrleo 0 000001 7-

IMattsinnutb 2-

Enrnotl runs : Ilitatrlec. 3 : I'lattHinoutb. 3-

.II.iso
.

bits : lloatrtco , U ; I'lattsiiioutli. 8. Hr-
rare : Ilentrlui' , 1 ; I'lutistnoutli , li. llattcrlcs :

Killnicr mill Holines ; Vapp and Wlrsolio-
Parvin ana Mulhoam bavo signed with Be-

atrice
¬

and leave with thorn tomorrow. It has
beau decided to bavo a strong independent
team hero to take tno nlnco ot the dlsbancloa
team , and Plattsmcuth will still BOO tbo-
gamo. .

Kcunn-y Cnu't liciic 'Km-
.Uiuxu

.

ISLAND , Neb. . Juno 'JO. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Hr.i.j: For the ninth con-
secutive

¬

, time this season. Kearney's Cotton
Pickers tried to got a game from tfourko's
Sugar Hoots , but as uoforu they falloa hi -
nully. Dad Summer put up as line a pitch-
lug game as ono wants to sec , allowing but
live scattered tilts mm glvlnt ; np bases on-
bulls. . Wllxou on llrst played out of sight ,
accepting twcutv-ono chances and making
four hits out of li vo times at b.u. Score :

Qrand Island 401000 100 0
Kearney 0 II 0 'J 0 0 0 0 0 2-

KarnoU runs : Orand lubiiul , a llattoncs :
Orhnd Island , tumtiier? nnd Itii.ulv : Kuarnoy ,
Iloim anil h'uar. Errors : Oranil Island , ,1 ;
Konrney , 7, lilts : Grind Inland , ID ; Kearney ,
(V. Double plays' glimmer , Wilson and Uuudy ;
WaUon and I'uiiilur. Ilusa.on Dulls : Oir IIouu ,
3. lilt by pltclior : lly llopu , l. Struck out :
Ily-Sunimor , 5 ; llopn. 2. Time : Onu hour nml-
iirty minutes. Umplro : llusltoll.-

AMOSU

.

TMK A-

Nunparcllii nnil lrulciiifr ilaUu row lilt *

hut ritintj Utiiu.
The Plattsmouths fallod to ahow up at

Nonpareil park yesterday afternoon for tholr
advertised g.imo with the Nonpareils. In-

tbelr plauu the Faicouers pluyou a very poor
Holdinggainr. As for hitting , they were not
nf it at any stanoof tno iiamo. For nine In-

nings
¬

Jollou roll rod them without n som-

blanoo
-

ot a hit. The Bohemian was invin-
cible

¬

and once again bo and Laay proved
themselves the boit amateur buttorv ID-

Omaha. . Mlllor , tha Falcoden' colored
pitohor , bos urrillo speed , and hud ho re-
ceived

¬

oven decoiit support the result might
have boon different. Ho struck out twelve
of tbo Nonpareils aud allowed them but
thrco illicit * . Jerry Mationey'n atop of Nor-
uiau

-
Uakor'a * line drive and McAullrfo'o

quick tlodlliiK at second .voro thu features.
Norman Baker , thu ox-Oinalmo , wasonaoc-
oud

-

tor tail Falconers und dUUuguUhod-
blmjolf by making two orron. Laoy , Mo-
rlarly

-

and Jollcn made the luivo hlu ot the
camo. Scuro ;

Nonparulli . . . 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 8-

I'alconori 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 a 04-
Haio lilts : Nonpareil *, 3 ; FAloonurs , a

Errors : Moaparulli , 4i L'aluonars 1A Struck
out : Jollou. ui Mlllur , 1 % lianas oa b.vllsi-
Julloa. . I ; Ulllur , a. Stolen b.ises : XontiuixjIU-
I ; 1aloouors. 5. Ituttvrlos : Julluu anil ,
Miller and OudKo. Umpire ! Art. Oruljtuton.

Saturday the Nonparuil Juniors and
Calhodrnli bad a close tavon lunlng
Bcoret
Nonpareil Junior * . 1 2 0 2 0 0 0-5
Uitbodrals. - 010032 *-0-

Ths Crcigbton collage to m dofoutcd the

Youn ? Men's Instltulo loam by tbo follow-
tnfc

-

sroro : *
OroluhtonColloie. . . 1 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 7-

Y.M.I 00011011 0-1
Hunt named : Uroljrliton OiilIcRa. 6' Younir-

Men's TiHtltutd. 1. Ilittorlc l Donnzan nnd-
McArdlo ; Tr.icy and Crclshton. Umpire :

Danlhy.
The Union Paclflo * Rot awny with the B.

& Mi , by two runs. Bcoroi
Union I'.iclllcj. . . . . . . 0 0 2 1 0 6 0 1 0 n

, &Mu 0 1 0 2 0 '.' 0 0 S-7

..MOOIUvox: IT-

.llp.irt

.

WIM Klijr , nnil Ho l.nlil
Dnwn.-

DAVF.sroitT
.

, la. , Juno 28. ( Special Telo-

Brara

-
to TUB Bisu.J Tno battle between

Wiloy Evans , the colored . welterweight ,

champion of the Pacific com , and Dick
Moore , woltonvelght of Omaha , for which
both men havn boon training bore for throe
wcoks , cama oft no.ir Andalusia , an Illinois
village near bore , todav. It was witnessed
by an orderly crowd of 100 , and was not
lutcrfcrod with. Moore showed a disposi-
tion

¬

to load In the fighting , but Evans
was clover In potting away. IIo also had the
longer reach and found his man ottonor than
Mooro. Iho ring was natural turf and
slippery. There was ono squara knockdown
nptoco , nut there wore several bad slips to
each man , Evnn i aoliiB down that way sev-
eral

¬

tlmoi In Kotting
Moore showed n disposition to nngor , but

Evans was cool and kept Jolting nil the timo.
About tbo tenth round tbo betting , wntch
was light , began to favor Mooro. About this
round it wr.i that Evans claimed to bavo-
brolion his hand. At tno end of the thir-
teenth

¬

round ho throw up tbo light , declaring
that both bands had gone back on him.

The light was awarded to Mooro. The
latter Bhowed conMdoranio puntibmont about
the nosn nnd forehead , but wns not seriously
disfigured , Evans bad hardly a mark on his
foco , and aside from the Injury to his hands
was practically as good ns when ho entered
the ring. It I * reported that n surgeon who
has examined him says nothlnguIU his hands
oxuept that they are sore. The ulovos used
wcm n trilln nnilnr fnnr nnnno t nnil vorv
fluffy and soft.

The hionoy was $-J. >0 a side , the winner to
got 75 per cant of the gnto money. The
referee was Harry McCoy ot Burlington , In-
.Evan's

.

seconds wore John Connor nnd Billy
O'Brien , and Moore's were Clark McKlvlin-
nnd ZOKO Murdouk. It Is roportcd that
Evans Is not contented nnd that arrange-
ments

¬

tire being made hero for another mill-

.81'AIIKS

.

OK-

Corbott Came Tni > r.ato.
NEW OIILKAXS , La. , Juno 2G. Harry Mc-

Ennory
-

has received a dispatch from Jim
Corbott asking him to use his Influence ; to
have Prosl'dent Charles Noel of the Olympic
club to offer a purse for his (Corbott's ) part-
ner

¬

, Jim Daly , and Fltziimmons. Mr. Noel
would have compile ! wlta uorbott's request ,
but Jack O'Brion of England had alroadv
accented the offer to moot Fitzslmmons dur-
ing

¬

the llstio carnival to bo hold in the club
in September.

Till * for Today.
Here are the llkoly chances for tU.o races

todar :
COK15V tSIAHI ) .

t. Dr. Hasbroiick Stone Null.
2. Wnrs.n7SlrUlchird.-
a.

: .

. Ills Illahnpss-Striilhtnonth.
4. llollwood Now or Nevor.
! . I'rocldit Mullet.
0. Potomac Snowball.

WASHINGTON PARK.
1. Kdltb Ilolinont litiiiiberinan ,
2. A m boy K rstLup.
3. Kill ntO a. m.
4. Kill at 0 a in.
5. IIoIlorBkclturSllvorailo.-

TDM

.

FOLEY'S BET.-

Wugcrml

.

a Suit of Clothe * Against a Linen
Duster on Sullivan.-

A
.

number of Omaha people were attracted
to Chicago last WOOK. by the rival attractions

tbo democratic national circus and the Chi-

cago
¬

derby. Among the number was Tom
Foley , who , whllo in the windy city , made a
wager which , for the odds ho gave am ) its
uniqueness , really take * tbo cako. Ono even-
Ing

-
, in company with Eddie Fey and several

congenial companion's , Tom was dining in a
fashionable restaurant and between the
courses every possible subject from the per-
sonnel

¬

of the democratic ticket to-

borao raclnc and prize lighting wcro-
discussed. . Eddla Fey as the conversation
waxed warm delivered himself ot a disserta-
tion

¬

on prize lights and prlzo lighters in-
thu cpurso of which ho ventured the asser-
tion

¬

that Corbott in the coming great flstlc
event at Now Orleans would wipe the earth
with Sullivan , and as an assurance of the
faith that possessed him declared his will-
incniMs

-
tovagcr anything from $1,003,000 te-

a peanut that the outcome would DO as bo-
predicted. .

It evidently was n Corbett crowd and
Eddio'a sentiments found favor with those
gathered about the board , and bo continued
his flood or words about thu bcroos dead ,
living aud to coma whose deeds gain thorn
shekels and renown within the ropu eucloiod
walls of tbo squared circle.

After ho had taken bis scat , proud of tbo
oratorical effort bo bad made , happy in the
belief that his convincing talk hud removed
w-hntnvor speck of skepticism there might
have boon in tbo minds of any of his listen-
V -Vf 44U WUH V * LStUUbllf .LUIJ1 UlllW U1JU VJUIWHJ
remarked that ho did not J ist then bavo a
million dollars about his person , and re-
gretted

-
the fact that such a more bagatelle

should intervene and prevent tbo making ot-
a wager on the question at issue , but 11 Mr.
Fey would condescend to stoop a llttlo lower
and come down to tbo level of common peo-
ple

¬

who wore not In the habit of carrying a
United States mint about with thorn , ho
would wager aflX) suit of clotboa against a
linen duster" that it would be an easy mat-
ter

¬

for Mr. Sullivan to win from Mr. Cor-
belt , and that when the cultured Bostonlan
once bud the distinguished gentleman from
Neb Hill In the arena ha would nrocncd to
have lifeless burdens or hilarity with him.

And so the bet wns recorded.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.-

Dutu

.

uoiiipllcil fro in T imty-Ono Yearn * Ob-
.nervation

.
* nt TliU City-

.Cbiun
.

, Juno 2o. The chief of the weather
bureau directs the public-it ion of the follow-
ing

¬

data , compiled from tha record of obser-
vations

¬

for the mouth of July , takan at this
station during u period of twenty-one years-

.It
.

U believed that the facts thus set forth
will prove of interest to the public , as well as-

thu special student , showing as they do the
average nnd extreme conditions of tba more
mportant meteorological olaments and the
ran no with which such variations may bo ex-
pected

¬

to Keep during any corresponding
month.

Temperature Mean or normal tempor-
atur

-
, 711° ; the warmest July was that of

IbM , with an average of 7U S = ; the coldest
Julv wns that of 1SU1 , with an uvorago of-
7l.'J = ; the highest temperature durmg
any July was 105 = on. tbo 25th. 1871. and
lillb , Ih'JJ ; tbo lowest temperature during
nny July was r> l = on the Kith , ISTH.

Precipitation ( rain and molted snow )
Average far tba month , 5.Jl inches ; averugo-
numuerof duys with ,01 of un Inch or moro ,
10 ; tha greatest monthly prcclnitutlon was
lU.ltt Inches In ibSl ; the least monthly pre-
cipitation

¬

wai U..r l inches in 1874 ; the
greatest amount of precipitation recorded In
any 24 consecutive hours was 4.B! Inches on
July U'J , 1871.

Clouds und Weather Average number of
cloudless day * , U ; overage number of partly
cloudy day f , 14 ; average number ot cloudy
days. (

.WindTho
I.

prevailing winds hava boon
from the outh. The highest volocltv ol the
wind ilarinu any July was -rj tulles 'on tbo-
8th , 1S77 , and ou the 2d ,

ISSt.S. .
S.BASB'.EH , '

Observer. Weather Uuroau.

Driven from IIiiiuo. -* '
Mrs. E. Ward and her 7-year-old son ap-

plied
¬

lor lodcing at the police station last
night and wore accommodated with beds in
the matron's room. Mrs. Ward claimed to
be destitute. She said that she bad boonliving with Uobort, Nichols , her son-in-law,
atMM! Dodge utroot , but ou account ot fom-
lly

-
trouble had boon driven from the bouse ,

and as she bad no placa to go applied to the
palioo for protection.-

Kpll

.

( or llouil Upaiu-
Lnto Saturday night two inon called at the

rold neo of Mary Ward , 013 North Twou-
tlotn

-

atroet , ami bogeod for money and some-
thing

-

to cat. Upon bolng refuted tbo tough

looking callers departed , but roturnnd In u
few moments ami knorked at tha roar door
of the bouso. Miss Ward appeared at the
door and ordered the Mrangorj awny, saying
that unlois tboy Inft the promises nt
once .sho would shoot, at the same
time displaying n revolver. Ono ot tha mon
hastily lelt but the other plotted up a largo
croclt and throw it at Miss Ward , strlKlng
bar In the head , cutting her severely. It
took six stitches to saw up the wound In her
head. A description was sent to the oollco
station and last ovcntng Hugh Hum's and
Philip Corbot wore arrested for the assault,

Fuitnux jvxijvt'wunnmr. .

Unmiiiuls on the Continent .Met by Ameri-
ca'

¬

* .Suppllo.L-

OXDOK
.

, Juno 20. Discount remains stag ¬

nant. Except a Prussian demand thcro nro-

no calls from the continent whore demands
nro mot by American supplies. A temporary
hardening of rates , however. Is not unlikely
during the week in view ol Iho close of tno
half year and the probability of an ex-
chequer

¬

loan ol 2,000,001)) to moot July divi-
dends.

¬

. Tbo Russian call arises from finan-
cial

¬

troubles in St. Petersburg and rumors
of failure. A further drain would cause a-

llltlo surprlso and would greatly assist a
burdening of rates.-

On
.

tha Stock bxchango during the week
prices showed a downward tondonov , Brit-
ish funds ware weaker. Bank ot England
continues to decline, dropping 0> d during
the wook. Indian loans also receded. Hupoe
paper fell three-eighths of 1 per cent In sym-
pathy

¬

with silver. Colonial securities suf-
fered

¬

by the unexpected issue of a Victorian
loan of 20JO.OOO ; Victorian Ultfs dropped
U points. During most of tbo week foreign
government securities wore Hat , but con-
orally Improved toward Saturday. Bad lius-
stun news was received. Russian bonds fell
n point. Brazilians declined W,4 per cent
owing to news of Hunting in Uio U ran do do-
Sul. .

British railway securities wrd Irregular.
American railway securities lluetuatoil mod-
erately

¬

miring the llrst part ot the week ,

but afterwards become generally llrm. Vnrla-
tlons

-
of the week in prices of American rall-

viiv
-

securities include tha following In-

creases
¬

: Attihlson. U <? or cent : Northern
Paclllo preferred , 1. |wr cent ; Louisville &
Nashville , LnUo Shore and Wubash , l,1 per-
cent each. Tbo securities of Mexican rail-
ways

¬

wore weak. Firsts foil li>j and sec-
onds

¬

1J4 oor cent. Eastern securities suf-
fered

¬

from the full of sllvor. A continued
decline of silver Is feared and n fall to 80
ponce Is considered possible.-

On

.

the Iterllit Itourse.
BERLIN ; Juno 20. Oa tbo bourse during

the weak business was quiet. The chief
feature was a fall In roubles , whloh. on Fri-
day

¬

dropped 1.23 on extensive soiling orders
from St. Petersburg and Odessa , but tbo
rate recovered somewhat on Saturday. The
final quotations Include : Dautscho bank ,
1(13( ; Mexican Os , 81.75 ; short exchange on
London , 20.i7)! ; long exchange on London ,

20.J24 ; private discount , 2 ," per cent.-

On

.

th I'rakfort Ifnurxn.-
FiiAXitroiiT

.
, Juno 20. OQ 'tbo bourse dur-

ing
¬

tbo last week business was quiet. In-

ternal
¬

stocks wore lower. * TEe final quota-
tions

¬

Include : Hungarian gold rente , 01 ;

Russian , U0.10 ; PorlugUQ30U2.UJ ; Australian
sllvor ronto , 70.70 ; short onchungo on
London ,

20.37.On
tlui liirls llciiirso.-

PA.KIS
.

, Juno 20.Prices on the bourse
ware firm until the end of the week when
they receded. Russian 5s foil yt , credits
declined 2f:) , 50ct and in railway socuritlos
there was an uvor.lgo fall of lOf.

MEETS IN DETROIT.-

Huptlst

.

Young People' * Unions' Convention
Next Month.

The Baptist young uooplo'a convention
will bo hold In Detroit , Mich. , July 11-17 ,
IS'JJ. The Bantlst young people all over the
United States nnd Canada are looking for-

ward
¬

to this event with gnSat anticipation.-
It

.

la now estimated that at laast 7,000 will bo
present.-

Probably,110
.

city, in thoc9untry is moro dc-

blrable
-

for a summer convention than DC ?
troit , with broad streets and avenues lined
by magnificent shade trees ; a fine system of
parks , notably upon Bella Isla , in tbo Detroit
river above the city, to say nothing of the
charming places ot summar resort above and
below the city. The program Is full ot good
things. Tbo best talent in tbo country has
boon provided. Among the speakers is Rev.-
Dr.

.
. Hcllings, the pastor-elect of tbo First

Bantlst church of this city. Railroads have
granted an excursion rate of single faro for
tha round trip from Omaha and return
($ 20.50) . Tnis rate is opsn to everybody
wishing to take the trip Many cheap ex-

cursions
¬

around Detroit are provided tor.
Parties wishing to go on this excursion

shotrld write or call on M. G. Maclcod , 014
New Yoru Life building.

The Uo-ltli Kill ) .
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 28. "W. S. Culborts-

on.
-

. the Now Albany millionaire , died last
night from the effects of the grip , contracted
last winter , at the ago of 73-

.PAIU8
.

, June 20. Amedoer Ernest Bnrto-
luy

-
Mouchoz , the well known French naval

onlcor , scientist and writer , is dead , aged 71-

years. .
LONDON , Juno 20, Mr. Sheldon , the Euro-

pean manager of the Jarvis and Conkllu
Mortgage company , died today-

.I'lro

.

In thu Itublilxli.
Fire was discovered in the collar of Kll-

patrick , Koch & Co.'s dry goods store ,

Eleventh nnd Harnoy streets , ot 00o-

'clock
:

yesterday morning. A pile of boxes
and some rubbish were burning rapidly and
the prompt arrival of the department , fol-
lowed

¬

by tnolr quick work, was all that pre-

vented
¬

a disastrous fire. While tbo whole
building was filled with smoke the tire was
conIInod to tbo basement and was put out
without much. loss.

For Htilo , U5 head Ircsh milch cows.
Grace nnd 7th struct , Dr. JolToris-

.llu

.

Shipment.-
A

.
solid train load of wool consisting ot

twenty cars , all finely decorated ,

from Walnut Springs district , Texas , by I.-

L.

.
. Jonas , a roiidont of this city. This is ono

of Iho largest shipments of wool from any
state. It was consigned to Funsum te
Moore of St. Louis , wool commission mer-
chants.

¬

. The train was run through from
Walnut Spriugs to St. Louis In twentysixn-
ours. .

Denver cheap todivy 4it Muck's cut rixto-
olllce , 1600J Furimm stroot.-

PKllSOXAL

.

I'.lltAOK.tl'llS

Church Howe Is at the Pax ton ,

A. S. Harbin of York Is at the Arcado.-
J.

.

. B. Hooper of St. Joseph Is at tha Mur ¬

ray.W.
. W. Bridge of North Platte is at the

Mlllard ,

G. S. Ham , Jr. , of Lincoln 1s a guest at tbo-
Mlllard. . }

A. Y. Caribou of Gothenburg Is at tbo
Paxtoa.-

Jurnus
.

Rcod of Nebraska City1 Is at the
Dollono.-

J.
.

. A. Yatc ot. Chicago spout Sunday at-
tbo Murray. ,,

U. If- Jackson ot Lincoln spent Sunday at
the Dollono.-

M.
.

. J. Coleman ot Fremont spant Sunday
at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. D. Humphrey of Rapid City, S. D. , Is-

at tha Puxton , '
George W. Kllnra of Oikaloosa , la. , Is a-

guout at the Murray ,
H. C. Armstrong of Kansas City was at-

tbo Mlliard yesterday ,

A. U , Arnold of Columbus registered at-

tbo Arcade yu&torday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs , A. C. Goodrich of Keokuk,

la. , wore registered at tuo Paxtoa yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. J. Koetticstein of Nor-
folk

¬

are among the guests at tbo Doltono.-
Mrs.

.

. B , SIHoway and Miss Florence blllo-
way toft yoatorduy for a trip to Boston and
other eastern points.-

J.
.

. D. Ranklu of Tildcn , R. A. Clark of
Stella and O. F. Tapport of Norfolk were at-

tbo Arcade yesterday-
.R

.
L. Arnold , W. A. Page and James A

Hall of Crcitoii , la. , wore at the Delloue yes¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.
. W. F, Cody and daughter Iron a are

spending a few day * wltn Mr. Sherman Can-
tletd

-

and mother at tbolr mildoqco, Elgh-
tcouth and Leayeuworth vireoU.

WITH STJCjS[ AND STONES

How Questions , gpncarnmg Elections Arj-

ii Erin's Qwan Isle.-

PARNELLITES

.

ANO ''ANTIS" AT IT AGAIN

- **

Ilriikcii ItoniUniul llrilUoil UoitlcM thoOtlt-
coiuo

-

of-Attc iint * to Muko Adilroitos-
In CorK unit l.lmrrlck ..Vmnu-

Itles
-

Juno 20. Mr. Jordan , M.P. ,

was attacked by a crowd of Prtrnollltos on
arriving In this city to address an null-
I'arnollito

-

mooting. Mr. Jordan was struck
on the bead , his hat being snmiliod In , and
bo was compollcd to toke rjfu o in the rail-
way

¬

station. A strong douichmont ot polloa
afterwards escorted him to bis liotol. On-
Uio way the I'arnollllo * booiod and stoned
the police , who tlnally used tholr swords to
disperse the crowd. Several waw Injurod.-

COIIK
.

, Juno 25.( Whllo Mr. O'Brloa was
attending mass this morning a crowd ot Par-
nollltcs

-

surrounded the church and continu-
ously

¬

Jeered and hooted. When Mr. O'Brlou
emerged from the church ha was at onoo sur-
rounded

¬

by a crowd of antl-Parnollttos , and
having ooardod a cnr was oicorlod to his
hotol. Sovorai lights occurred on the way ,

sticks being freely used. Outsldo the hotel
a serious conflict arose , In which sovor.il per-
sons

¬

wore injured. The crowd .vas finally
dispersed by tbo police.-

.Stimuli
.

tlin Speakers.
William Uedmond and the lord mayor of

Dublin made an attempt this morning to
canvass Blarney street , an anttPariiollltos-
tronghold. . Tnoy wore continuously pelted
with stones nna wnro compelled to lloo-

.An
.

antt-Parnolllto meeting hold thU after-
uoon

-

, addressed by William O'Brion , was
attached by I'arnollltes , who used sticks and
Btonos"freely. . The antl-l'arnollllos lied-

.Lutor
.

Mr. Kedmotid and the lord mayor ,

supported by 3,030 Parnollltos , marched
through Blarney street. The ParnolHtos
broke the windows of many houses as they
wont along , and the residents tnolc shelter in-

tholr houses , from the windows of which
they pcltod the crowd in tbo strcut. In re-
turn

¬

the Parnollltes forced the doors of sev-
eral

¬

houses and bo.it too occupants. The
Parncllltcs then held a mooting in the street ,

addresses bolng made by Mr. Hodmond and
the lord mayor of Dublin.

Fifteen Taken to the Hospital.
After the mooting Pornollites wrocltod the

rooma of Uio BlackPool UanK and smashed
in tbo windows. The antl-Pai-nollltes being
In a minority woroi unable to cope with the
Parnollltcs , but pelted thorn from behind
houses. The pollen were too few in numoor-
to stop the disorder.' Fifteen injured com-
batants

¬

were taken to lifts hospital for treat¬
ment. Muuy othof porions were slightly in-
jured

¬

, id 1"

John Hodmond addressed a race tine in
Cork last Saturgaynlgtl.} Ho said that the
party's course was approved bv an over-
whelming

¬
majority in America. Ho said the

Piitl-Parnolllles'woro' all army soldiers and
not men. The Prtrtiollltes wore determined
not to bo drlvotiifrom publlo life.-

AT

.

MUNIC-

H.i

.

i
U Koynlly Iterolvecl by tbo Towng-

pcoplu
-

unit titiiduiits.
MUNICH , ..Tuna'j.( . Prfuco Olsmarclr , in his

speech at the rathhhus last night sola : "Tho
great strength3 Which bas been given us
through unity nhcf concord mtiltos us fairly
contldont that wq shall nof'bo so valiantly at-

tacked
¬

as'yowijiroifyvonty years' go on pre-
vious

¬

occasions. Mt'ha ''b'oon aalil that Oor-
mnny

-

, united , ,vsujl} npj'jio permitted us she
wns then to'bo.torn asun'der. "

H )
Prlnco iJlsmnrck emphasized tbo duty of-

xivcry sgction ; of thai omplre to foster the
friendshlps.gf Austria ami tho.gcoarity o'C the
aouthern.ancl oastetirfrontlersTiio prince
spoUo in warm terms of the Bavarian princes-

.Aftor.thls
.

. Pnnco Bismarck visttod Premier
Crallsbam , with whom ho conversed for half
an hour , expressing to him his doslro to con-

tinue
¬

in bis private capacity the relations
formed in a political capacity. The prince
afterwards called ou numerous porsonuKOj
including the Bavarian princes. Prince
Ltuitpold returned the visit , but Prince Bis-
marck

¬

had gone to the exhibition. At night-
fall

¬

the prince was serenaded by 8,000-

students. . A deputation of students pre-

sented
¬

him with an address. The prince
thnniccd them for the honor tboy had ac-

corded
¬

him.
_

xuinii INDIGNATION.-

UngllHlimcn

.

Glvo Vent to Their
Over the Attnck on <iluttstouo.

LONDON , June 20. The injury which Mr.
Gladstone received In Cheater yesterday by
being struct by a rolssllo is progressing
favorably. Mr. Gladstone is In excellent
health , though bo is confined to tbo houso-

.Tucro
.

was a romarUaoIo scone this morn-
Ing

-

In the City temple , wboro it had Doon an-

nounced
¬

that Rov. Dr. Tulmago would
preach. Rov. Dr. Parker opzuad the pro-
ceedings by referring to tha attack on Mr.-
Gladstone.

.
. Ho characterized the outrage as

moan , cowardly and damnable , and be asked
those In the uudionca of tbo same opinion to-

rlso. . The onure audlouca rose.
Dr. Talrnasa said : "I asroe with Dr. Par-

ker
¬

that it was an infamous attack. In-
twentyfour hours you will hoar thu loud
thunder of indignation rolling uack from
America. "

Other speeches wore made , which wore
continuously interrupted by cboors , shouts
of "shamd" and hisses.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's Injured eye has boon
bamtagod and ho will remain in u darkened
room for u few days. It is stated that tha
man who throw Uio mlssllo at him says he-
tnrow It for "luck. " Tbo oculist te-oxamlnoil
the uyo this afternoon and says the injury Is
progressing favorably and tbo pain bas
groutly decreased.

C.Vl'TAIN AlAYKll'Ji L'UNKUAL-

.MiirquU

.

do SCurox' Ylutlm I'olloxvoil to the
( irnvu by n Lario Conoourse ,

PAIU * , Juno 20. Tho1 funeral of Captain
Mayer, tbo Hobrows' champion , who dlod
Thursday uigbt'frtMi a wound received in a
duel with the raarVtuTs do Mores , was hold
this aftornoon. l'i'6 codlu and boarso were
almost hidden binoath the vvroaths boapod
upon them. A coj'quany of cadets from the
licolo t'olytecbnimije , In which Uaptaln
Mayer was a profeJsor , beaded the funeral
procussiiju. Tbo"helriC was followed by a
representative bffi'tbo minister of war,
by numerous oflU era , and bv a number
of men In publlo jjfo and other notables. An
enormous crowdi walled tbo arrival of the
cortege at the coii | ory , where the company
of which tha dopoascd was commander eur-
rounded tha uofllli dnd reversed arms.

The crand rabWVir France. M. Kahn , con-
ducted

¬

tbo fuiiordl (services. In bis dlscoun> o-

at the grave btipaid bo boned a spirit ol
mutual toleration* and charity would
ultimately pruvaU and writers In the nuwa-
papers proacn utjtj not discord and hatred.-

Catn.

.

.

Juno SO. The Temps today pub-
Ilslios

-

an tntcrvlovv with Captain Borup ,

United States military auaouuboro , in wbion-
ho repoaU that the charges made against him
byM. Gonesiraro grosa'culuranlcs. Captain
liorup U unxloui to ba con Trout oil by bis ac-
cusers.

¬

. Ho says tbo inquiry which bo de-
.inands

.
will not fall to uslablUh Ills Inno-

conco. . The case oxclu i the greatest inter-
est

-
bora und tbo nowsimpera are uxtrouiely

bitter against Captalu Borup-

.auxlrau

.

KU'ftliim.
CITY or MEXICO , ' Juno 2tt , The first series

of elections for Vho presidency wore boh-

today. . Quiet prevailed throughout the
country. There TV as no oppoittlon to tbo
Diaz ticket. Tbo llnol docUlou will bo glvoi-
In 'July. _

I'arUn rchl t In London.
LONDON , JuaoSO , Detectives bavo atartod-

fromimro 10 London to arrest the anarchists

'ranccls and Mcunlor. It Is now proved
bat UiMd men wcro Iho parpotr.itors of the
xploslon At Vory'g restaurant In this city on-
pril, i5 last Both men worn nrroatca nl-

ho tirao of the explosion , but wore subio-
urntly

-
roloascd for lack ot proof. An an-

rchlst
-

named Htlcot, who Is In prison hero ,

urnlshed proofs ot their complicity in the
xploslon , ._
ST. PKTF.nsiit'ito , Juno'JO. A total of 104

uses of cnolor.i have been roportad at Uatcu-
urintt ono week , with seventy deaths fro'm-
ho dlsoajo ,

ItnttiriiPil to Home ,

UOMK , Juno 20 The king and qnocn of-

taly nnd snlta have returned from the visit
o tbo German court-

.it

.

c.ti'in jiv .1 j'-

iKsongcnt on tlin fort Wnyuo-
Ititllroiiil llnvo u Utoin ( ! nll-

.VAU'iiuiso
.

, Ind , Juuo 20. The Ivo.vstono-
Imltod

.

oa the Pittsburp , Fort Wavno ft
Chicago railroad wa wrecked IbU aftorn-

oon.
-

. Six cars Jind the locomotlvo plunged
vcr on embankment . Tbo llroman was
mrlod beneath the dobrls and Instantly
tilled. The onplncer and n scoreof nasson-
ors wore inJuraJ , but none seriously. Gon-
iral

-
Floyd King was umong the passongors.-

lo
.

was injured nbout the log. The os-
;ape of the O'JO or moro passengers
s considered miraculous. Tno w.'ock
vas caused by n defective rail. The train
vas running at the rtito of forty miles tin
lour and the cars uro piled no ono over au-
thor

¬

, whllo tbo locomotlvo Is a mass of-
wlstod mutal. The tracks wore cleared for
radio thU evenin-

g.riunii'l
.

Into u I'ond.-
Nnw

.

Oiu.BAS's , La. , Juno 20. The Times-
Jotnocrat'a

-

Vlcksburg , Miss. , special says :

Wliilo passing a pond four miles o.ist of the
city tbls afternoon -tho slcopor attacbcd to.-

ho
.

westbound A. H. V. p.issongor train loft
ho track and tumbled down the embank-

ment
¬

, fully, twenty foot high. Into tbo pond
at It.q : sutd t.n lin nltvlit.nnn fnnt ilnntv
'bo train was makluit forty miles an hour at-
bo time and wont fvoino distance before its
peed could bo slackened , Upon tnvostlga-
lon it was found tbo car was pnrtially sub-

merged
¬

, but none of the passengers wore
orloUsly hurt , but all wore moro or less half
row neil and cut and bruised. The full par
Iculars have not boon obtained ,

.l&'UTIIIStt 1'ICTIH-

.mo

.

Moro Douth Aililnil to the Cmtmlty
List of tha I'ciiinylv.iiilii Hand.-

HAHIUSIIUIIO
.

, Pa. , Juno 20. Ycstorday's
rlghtfullvrCokon the Pennsylvania road ,

uvolvmg the llrst and second sections of the
vcstern express , wns almost the solo topic of

conversation today at the hotels , upon tha
streets and wliorovor parsons wore gathered.
Several city pastors made the awful catastro-

ho
-

) the thonJQ of tholr discourses from the
) tilplt today. 'Most of the injured who wore
iblo to travel have loft for their homos , and
the cloven pcrsons'still' at the hospltil are In-

a fair way to recovery.
Another death , making the list twelve , oc-

curred
¬

at the hospital this morning. The
.wolfth victim was Ford Colborg of Brooli-
yn.

-
. His skull had boon fractured and

hero wore also Internal injuries. MM. Col-
> org and two friends arrived at the hospital

n foxv hours before ho dlod.
Daniel Mason , whoso body wns sent to-

rlngcrstown , Md. , was killed whllo rnturn-
'rom

-
Boston , whore ho had gone to arrange

tor bis approaching marriage to Miss Cnar-
otto Mondum. Tno youui ; lady reached
ilnrrlsburg this afternoon nnd is broken
icart'cd over the awful fate of her alllancod-

..LJ

.

. ) DK.ir.Kits-

.rhvy

.

Kcncli nil Agrcenirnt Whereby Trices
Will tin ItdgiilutiMl-

.PiniAnKM'itlA
.

, Pa , , Juno 50.The sugar
.rust and the wbolesalo grocers bnvo entered
nto an agreement whereby the crocors will

maintain flm prices and the trust will give
.hos'o that ddsq'a .rebate to protect them
from loss. Negotiations to this end bavo-
uoen in progress for some time , und were
successfully concluded , as the following lot-

.or
-

, Issued from the Philadelphia representa-
tive

¬

of the trust , : .
I'lin.ADKiJ'iUA. I'a. . June 19. IBOi Gontlo-

iirn
-

: On nnd after July 1 , tf'J', all our quotii-
Aoai

-
for rollned .incurs will bo the wbolesnlo-

grucors prlcu. subloct to an allowance of one-
olKhtli

-
of l.conl per poui.d , bosldo the usual

tr.-ultwllHcount. Vnurstrnlf.
THE FitI-MCCIN HUOAII HBFININO COMIASV.-
A regular ni'ranucmont has been completed

and tbo grocers who have signed it will bo re-
quired

¬

at the end of every month to take oath
thai they have strictly adhered to quotations
as furnished and published daily , and will bo
allowed rebate of onc-uighth of 1 cent per
)ouud on all sugars purchased by them , to-
gether

¬

with the usual trade discounts.-

JIiis

.

llpnii KvniiKcllrlnp ; TCXUH-

.DENIPON

.

, Tex. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo THE BEE. } Largo audience * con-

vened
¬

in th is city today to hear Mrs. C , M.
Woodward of Nebraska closing a very suc-
csssful

-

scries of meetings hold In the inter-
est

¬

of railway employes. This afternoon
Mrs. WoudWard also addressed tbo Order of
Hallway Conductors at their hall. Tno lady
leaves on tha northbound train tomorrow
morning , having labored very acceptably at-
Dallas. . Fort Worth , Waco , Houston , ueau-
tnont

-
, Gnlvestou und other important rail-

road
¬

centers.
Want the Anarchists I'arilnnril.-

Cincvao
.

, I1U , Juno 25.( Friends of Noobo ,

Schwartz and Kleldou arc ortranUing to ao-

cure their pardon. A meeting was hold
today, attended by enthusiastic believers in-

tbo innocence of tbo anarchists now confined
atJolIot. Over 200 delegates from labor or-
ganizations

¬

wore In attendance , representing
the local cliujitors of nbout 140 societies , in-

cluding
¬

tno Odd Follows , Free Masons. For-
osteM

-

, Knights of Honor , Knights of Labor
nnd numerous mutual bonollt and aid asso-
ciations

¬

, Turner bunds and socialist socie-
ties.

¬

.

TJIK ItKlC'S JtlJASr.ltf IK1TK11S.

THE Br.E will begin the publication In July
of a series oftravol loiters from Kussla by-

Mr. . Frank.G , Carpenter. The o lottura will
glvo the best viovv of Hussia and Us institu-
tions

¬

"that have yet boon presented to the
people of'tho7 United States. Mr , Carpenter
bas carried with him the host of letters of-

introduction.from tha cabinet ministers nt
Washington to the noted ofllcials of Hussia
and from the beads of the secret service of-

Iho Treasury department to the cblots-

of police , nnd tha probability is tba
everything In the country will bo

thrown owin tohim. Armed with a camera
bo will travel for thousands of miles through

Mr. L. Jt. JIamlcn ,

Of Augusta , Mo. , s y : "I do not remember
I began to take Hood's SaraapaillU ; it

was soYliral ago and I have found it docs
wo a great dial of fcr00 ( | m iny declining year * .

I am 01 Years
2 months and 20 days old. and my health Is per-

Jectly
-

cood. I have no aches or palni about m-

o.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels , stimulates my appetite ,

and lirlii * uie la ulecp well. 1 doubt If a
preparation ever was mailo so well suited to
the wants of old people. " L. 11. llAMLKX ,
Klin Street. Augusta , Me. , Sept. i0.! Ib'Jl.-

HOOD'S

.

PlUUB are k IiilU , eentla , paloleti ,

Ilfo uid efflclcut catuattlo. Alwajri leUtblo.

some of the most interesting roclons of tbo
czar , will visit the fnmlno districtii. Ml down
the Volga and will probably ipend soroo time
nt Nijni Novgorod whore the fnmou * Ittis-

I slnn fair Is hold , and whore ? HW,000o K-

lchnnco hands every year. St. Petersburg
nnd Moscow will bo visited nnd the life of
the poonlo will bo described. Alter some
months In Ktissla Mr. Carpcntnr will vUlt
other parts of the continent , devoting bitnsolt-
to ttiu writing up of such xubjects aim men
n are especially Interestlm: to American
readoi-a and'sparing nolthor lime , monov ,
labor nor inlluonco to get the bast of foreign
information for us , It Is snfo to predict that
thl series ot lolttrs will be Interesting In
the extreme and they will surpass If nny
thliiR the writer's travt-l matter In ttio past-
.It

.
will be remembered that bo has traveled

more widely parhaua nnd more lucr-essrully
than nny other coriwpondont In the United
States. Four yoar.s ngo ho made a-

year's tour around the world , durlnc
which ho bad long Interviews
with the King of Korea, Li Hunt ? Qbang , the
viceroy of China , the hlnc of ( Irccva , the
khcdivo of Bgypt , tbo sultan of Jntioro , nnd
other fatnod oriental potenUtos. and last
year bo spoilt the spring in Moxlrn nml bail
a long Interview with President Diaz in tha
National pnlnuo and gave an entirely ntv
view of the country nnd its people. Mr-
.Carponter's

.
letters are pracMcul , com-

mon
¬

sense lotlcra. Ho boliovoi In
describing things as they are and
ho knows Just what tbo poopla want to road
nnd Is nbto to toll It In an interesting way ,
110 bellovos thaf the letters ho will send us
from Ullssln will bo the boat ho baa cvot
written nnd ho says that ho has no doubt
but that bo will bo ublo to got through some
of the least known parts of this most Inter-
esting laud. Ho Is at this- writing In Kussia
and is probably maklnc his wnv today among
the tttarvlng peasants of the Volga.-

Yalo'ft

.

AnulMirmiry.
NEW HAVP.V , Conn. , Juno 20. Yale ob-

served
¬

the IDlst anniversary of the founding
of the college today , when President Dwlgh t
opened the commoncamont exorcises of the
Institution by declaring the sermon to the
graduating class , which for the second time
in the college's history appeared In the
classic mortar board and gown.

President Dwlght spoke ontho Pbllllplans-
II , 15 : "Among whom ye nro seen us lights
in the world , holding forth the word of Hie. "

In closing bo said : "Tho summons to t bo
educated man of this ago who Is educated hi-

a Christian tin 1 varsity is thosatno which wns
addressed to tbo Christian believer or earlier
ages to bo a sincere , straightforward man ;
and if ho refuses to yield obodtoncn to the
summons bo denies the llrst principles of bis
education , oven as tha disbeliever of the
Pauline era would have proved falseto the
llfo message bo had'hoard , if bo bad turned
back, into tbo darkuoss of tbo unch rlstlan
men about him. "
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in speak through the litffistcr ot

the results lie has received
from n regular use ot ,1'llls.-
Ilosny : was nnd tired

my seutneil nil out of order.-
I

.

tried n number , lint nona
seemed to pivo mo until lit-

.duced
.

try Iho old rrll.ibla Ayer's
1'IIK I Imvo taken only ono box , but I-

fcol llko n new thlnl : they
the most to take ot
anything I over iiu-d , being ! o

that oven 11 child tuko-
them. . urge upon who nro-

of a Inxntlva to try Ayor's rills.
llootlibay Mo. ) , lleyistcr-

."Itotwcen
.

thu live fiffcon ,

Ivis troubled with a kind yf salt-
.rlunim.or

.
, chlclly conllncd

the li-gs , and especially to of-
tlio knee above tlmcnlf , Horn , running
sores formed which would scab ,
but would break ItnmodinUily on mov-
ing

¬

the log. mother tiled oVcry.
she could think of , but wns

without avail. Although oldld , I rend
the papers nlmiit the

of Ayer's l'ltlsnnd por.-nwdt'd my moth ,
cr to try no great
faith in the result ,

nnd began to them , soon
noticed an improvement. Kncournged-
by , I kept on till I took two hoses ,

when the sores disappeared nnd Imvo
never trouuiou moainco.
Heal Kstnto Agent , Uonnoko , Vn-

."I
.

aufforcd years from
kidney , causing very sevcro

pains in of the body ,

of the remedies I tried mo nny
until I began taking I'llla ,

cured. Win. Goddanl ,

rubllc , Five Lakes , Mich.-

1'ropurcd

.

Aycr&Oo. , LowellMail.
Sold by Druggists KviTywliuio.

Every Effective

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
. - . FOR JULY . - .

THIS Number contains many articles Mr. Ilicr.l.ow
national patriotic 'interest. graphic pictute Russian life , espe-

cially
¬

The opening paper , , CltAlu.us-
D.

The Czar's Western Frontier.-
Mr.

.

. Dr.sni.nR , illustrated by HOWARD . Ilowi.l.lV.s exquisite novel , The
1Vl.i : , shows Declaration World Chance , continued ; and nnA '

Received Thirteen. other delightful chapter Miss Wll.- Me-

KI.Nb'sfrontispiece the Number story , , with ir-
aPvi.r.'s full-pane , repre-

senting
¬ beautiful full-page illustration byMr.-

W.
.

reading the Declaration . SMr.m.uv.-
Mr

.

Washington's army.-

Mr.
. R. CA'IO.V WOODVILI.I : , of

. Jon.v HEARD , Jttn , , contributes the greatest of living artistscontributes-
anshort story entitled Captain , article The Capture Wild Ulc-

phants
-

very original chataetur sketch , in-

volving
¬ Mysore , illustrated from

nietty love-story , the graphic drawings. hunting
same time a thrilling account the expedition has interest
duel bet" liritish nml American participation it of the 1'ifncc < I-

AI.IILRTships in haibor of Kayal , fn 1814. VICTOR. 1ST-

Mr.Another article national interest . K.D. Mii.i.in continues liispictfy
! The Growth Federal Power , by-
Mr.

uicsmtc description of the Country
. L. Ni.l.so.s , showing especially People Lower Danube , illustrat-

cd
-

influence Western States in fiom his those '
development of centralisation , Mr. AiJ'Kr.D I'AKSONS.-

Mr.
.

Mr. DltANUl'.R MA r I lllw enters the . CVKH. IIiMriiKiYS-IAViN-:

advocate ' 'American-
Spelling.

I'ORT , I'.S.A. , contributes interchl-
ing

-
. " article Ancient Gold ,

JA.MKS Kussri.r , I.own.i.'s paper on-

Alorlowc
illustrated m.iinly from Ivtruscan rclKs.

, dramatist , The Number contains four poems :

will keenly appreciated lovers Moods , Mr. TllOMAS
good literature. ; Tomb Juarez, by-

Mr.The especial feature is Mr. ED-

WIN

¬ . Hrzr.KiAii llurrr.iavoitiii botli
Altlir.v'silltibtrations'of - illustrated ; A Penalty , by Miss.NINA-

V.comedy , 'a Well Hint Ends . LAYAKD ; Closedby KIM-
Allimi

-

Well. Mr. AXDRF.W accompanies SlODDAKD.-
Mr.

.

illustiationsvilh interesting . Gr.oiiCK MAURII.R resumes
comment the play.-

A
. full-page cartoons ; , altogether ,

short story by Mrs M Number the richest
DAVIS , entitled The Soul Rose Dcde , issued fpr literary and artistic
displays writer's ver-

satile
¬ worth , as well as patriotic

genius in a field. ciation-

s.PunusiiED

.

Subscription Price , $4 oo Year

HARPER BROTHERS , Nuw YORK

Tt 7ffT

ABSOLUTELY PORE
F.F.JAQUEA ft. KANSAS CITYMO-

.nntlrstopi

.

) m > it : pil'in jlvo oiut.In
For Njir.iliis , , liictaiclic , ) : fie ohoit sllj i liB.iliu'u-

.ornny
.

oxtornnl pain , a few applicationH , rubooil by htitid , not Ulco , oiui-
ing

-

the pain instantly stop. For cimi? jUliiui , itillin iiilluni , rlioi uitUni , i ;
rnlb'Iii. lumbauo. gel ttlui , palm in tlio tlio h.iu'c.' moro o.xtandod ntiu rn-

Iioatou applications tiocujjai'.v : , irrhui , dno.'iUrf , OJlL1,

bjmsms. nuiiscii , fnltttlii ? S'tolh , norvomiiOH , sin opIoiHiini ) , ruliovotl instantly
nnd cured by taking Inwardly toll'J' dropj half u tumbler of wnlaj
Oconta a bottle ; sold by-

Uro
With KADWAY'd PILLS there la bettor

or prorentlvo Fever A's

PERMANENT SIDEWALK UKSO-
LUTION. . |

Council Chamber. Nub .Timo , Wti-
Ue It resolved Ultr Council

( Onmh.i , Mayor cimcurrliw .

Tlaat permanent sldBWulks constructed m-

thoelty Omaha iluKUuiUml iwlpwr. wltliln-
llvu utter this reiolu-
tlnn

-
, or noMonalHorvlcu i t y pr-

dlunnco U antiinrUnii roiinlrud. aluo-

wallci
-

be pjnnuniMit Rrivde os-

talillitbud
-

paved spocllleil berrln
and bo constructed f atone or arilllelal stoiui
according to spa''lltcntliiis on olllce-
ot Hoard I'uUllu , and uud r
supcrvlMlon.towlt-

Voat
:

Hllo Kllb south hOfvot , more
. H .iJUiiC , , jonna-

Wcat

-

Hldi ) 1'ltb , north (VI fuct ,
] *. 1 bloult ! city i lo , poriua-
liuntsrado.

-
.

North ildo llnrnov , 3 0.
l ! o !( | , lfiot , pitrmiinuiit rnde-

.U'eslBlilonf , 1 K 0 , city ,
, purmanimt grrailo.

resolved.-
Th.it

.
Hoard 1'nbllaVorkn and It-

hereny authorized ami directed cause ropy
ot tlnxroxolutlon publUhad oinclal

city ic. i> u uorveil on-
ibuowiieni of lots , andtbat uuleiSHUch-
ovrunra shall within live atu-r inilillca-
tlon service) copy coustructnalilt-
ldevvulkii us herein renuired. that lluurd-
ot Public U'orlcHi'uuitu tliftBaino b ctonu.
cost of conatrnctlnic slilowaUs ruspBctlro-
ly

-
bo uiieuued uicaluit real entuto.

front unil abuttlai : auoli
.

1'UMdJuuenb ,
KVI-

'rnaiatint Ouuncll-

JUIINUIIOVKH City L'larlc.-

AfiPlS.V

.

TiSMI8 , Mayor.-
NOTIUK

.
XHTIIUCT W.U.K *

owners , lots nail

Wishrs
huncilclnl

Ayor's .
* feeling sick

nml stomach
remedies

rollet I
to

limn. I
pleasant and easy

tlni'ly-
Biigurcoatcd

1

"
(

ngos and

eruption to
the bond

over

My
thing

u
In beneficial effects

tlicin.VUli
shu procured

I ami

this

J

stomach
nnd troubles

various parts None
afforded

relief Ayt-r's
nnd " Notary

bynr.J.O.

Dose

1OtnTNr.Y

The
Jnnc Field given

drawing

n John
a

a
a special

late

drawings

lists

English
llUI.UV-

Al.DUlCH

Shakes-
peare's Mrs.

I.ANO

and

both
remarkable

a

brulsoj

Allliitjrnil pilm

quickly

nml

city

a

SlUf.

real omiin doxcrlbml In the above rnsolntUm :

Voti inul nach ot you or J luroby notlllod to
construct | iermiineiit sldnw.ilkn as rei'iulrad by-
urnsolntlonottbuClty Oouncll and iiavorof-
tlmCltyof Omaha , ot which the abnvn In u-

iijny. . I'V. . lllltlCUAUdliU ,
Chairman Hoard ot 1'ublloVorlc4 ,

OiunhaNeb. . June -'Otii , IKI1, j'OdT-

tNOTICK OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-

AGES
¬

FOtt GHAD1NO "D" ( FOriM-
EHLV

-

DOMINION ) STHKHT FUOM-
OTfl STIll-JI-yr 'I'O I.'ITII riTIlEET.-
To

.

tlianwnoMot all fuu , purt of lots und
ro-il (tslatn nloir{ "D" ( formerly Dominion jj-
strout from tli street lo 1 Itli utruet.-

Vou
.

urn bnruby iiotllliid Unit tlio inulor-
Blcuiid.

-
. thruu dliiliiteru > tL'd truiiboMor < of tlin-

ulty ot Oinuli.i. biivu buonduly iippolntud by-

tlio mayor, with thoapuroviilof tbuclty coun-
cil

¬

(if tiild o.ty , to iiktooi thu iliinue; ; In tin )

ownurs respectlvuly ot tlin jirojiorty nlfeoted-
by eradlni; "D" [ riirniorly Uoinlniunl iitruiit-
ioin[ Htli utro-jt to iilh: Htrret , ilwhirml noern *

wiry by iirdliiuni'ii No. Mlp.usoU April itMli ,

1WW , npprovdil Miiyllnl. iws,

Vou uro furlhur nolllled. tlmt biivlnit u ;
ceinu * ai aplioniiiun.-
iisruijnlrod

. unJ duly iiiiallUod
ny law. wo will , on tbojtli ilny ol-

Julv. . A , D , IMiA t the liour of pojool. In-

tbnuftiiniiMiii , ut thunlllciior W. I. ( . No ,

la. N. V. Mfo InillillnK. within tbe ciirpunual-
linllH of unlil city muia for tlm puruiwuuf ciin-
lilurlnf

-
und niiiklnir iin > vkiiiunt uf dunuiRi ) to-

tlio ownurs rfipootlvolnf Bald propurly ,
utfuotixl by mid itrmllny , luklnu Into uoiiHl-
dvriitlon

-
Hiioelal banvllu. It any.

Von iiro iiiitltliid to I'O prutunt at tlio tlinu-
nnd plni'o ufori'sald , nnd miiku nny iinjuotloii *

titomliitfinanu ronuurnliu mill ) :in.u iiiiiii-
of diuimKiin nt you may coiiyliler Uruiior.

> J. AlUlJN ,
W. II. llATEf.

JOHN w. no u u ma.-
I

.

u. u , Juuo 'it , 199i. JlillU


